David Barnes
Web Developer

Skilled and versatile web developer who loves all things related to development, design, and user
experience. I have years of experience designing and developing websites and web applications.
I have team leader experience in leading a team of designers and developers in their projects and
work assignments. I am passionate about the web and I stay up-to-date with new web trends,
technologies, and standards.
(941) 416-0874
Cell

davidbarnes761@gmail.com
Email

davidbarnesdesign.com
Website

Work Experience

EDUCATION

Drive Digital Group | April 2014 - Present

University of Phoenix | July 2010 - Jan. 2012

- Develop, design, and maintain new and existing
websites

- Consistantly made Dean’s List

Lead Web Developer

BS in IT/Web Development

- Lead a team of designers and developers in daily
web development projects and processes

State College of Florida | August 2008 - Jan. 2010
AS in Graphic Design

- Maintain modern web standards and ensure that
all sites are cross-browser compatable

TOOLS

- Plan and facilitate development team meetings
to ensure projects are meeting necessary
design and development standards as well as
implement team building excercises

HTML

David Barnes Design | June 2012 - Present
Freelance Web Developer

- Sell, design, develop, and optimize new websites
and maintain existing sites as a freelance web
developer
- Ensure clients recieve a quality website that
performs well, loads quickly, and fulfills their
company requirements

CSS
JavaScript
PHP
Github
Wordpress
Photoshop
Illustrator
Premier Pro
Microsoft Office

REFERENCES

PERSONAL SKILLS

Phil Anderson | Chief Technical Officer
Work: Drive Digital Group
Phone: (941) 400-2347
Email: panderson81@gmail.com

Web Development
Web development using HTML, CSS, SASS,
JavaScript, and PHP. Website optimization and the
implementation of a modern web practices

Tom Chrzanowski | Director of Paid Search
Work: Drive Digital Group
Phone: (313) 525-6064
Email: t.chrzanowski01@gmail.com

Creating, editing, and optimizing new graphics,
icons, and logos for the web

Graphic Design

Leadership

Ability to lead a team of skilled web developers

